OLEA TWO-STOREY TOWNHOME - RESIDENCE 203 - (FIRST BLOCK)

Seven Mile Corridor, Grand Cayman
Price: US$1,950,000

MLS#: 414489

Property Type: Residential

Status: Current

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3.5

Listing Type: House

Built: 2020

Square Feet: 2660

View: None, Garden View

Furnished: No

Garage: No

Pool: Yes

Den: No
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With only a limited number of two-storey townhomes left, Residence 203 sits
within the first block estimated to be completed September 2022. The townhome
features an open floor plan, double carport and private garden. All bedrooms have
an ensuite bathroom and the master boasts a spacious walk-in closet. Residents
enjoy central amenities including beautifully landscaped common areas, a lazy
river flowing into a resort-style pool and a fully-equipped gym. OLEA is a
waterfront community located to the south of Camana Bays Town Centre. Adjacent
to Cayman International School, it offers easy connectivity to the Town Centre and
Seven Mile Beach. All residences have solar panels and are cooled with the latest
geothermal systems. Interiors integrate elements such as LED lighting, energyefficient appliances and water-conserving plumbing fixtures. Don't miss out on
living in one of Grand Cayman's most desirable neighbourhoods. Spanning 685
acres from Seven Mile Beach and the Caribbean Sea to the North Sound, Camana
Bay is the island's premier destination for global business and Caribbean
community as well an epicentre of fashion, food, entertainment, culture and fun
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